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Dear John , 
Nay l Lhank you for Lhe superb hospi tali Ly that y ou 
supplied Lhc jud r,-es with on both Lheir occasions , for 
tha L Lhcy have no thing but praise ! 
I now enc lose a le L Ler i'rom John Gr oss i n r e ply t o 
Lhc one f'rom John Fowles of 2 b ~erLe111bcr . There may 
be a letLer in Lhc posL tomorrow fr rn AnLonia also . 
,vc Grc Lo speak on Lho Lel phone Lod:\y onyway I 
bel·cvc , buL as Jasmine will have Lold yoL1 , I urrn n ~ cd 
provisionally a mcoLin fl on londay aL 5 ~n hero on Lhe 
cond · tion Lha L Lhis 111 e Ls with your approval . 
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